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who tackled John, James, and Derwood as they hit
the last chord of the last song to be a fitting
end to an exciting 110 minules of music. Therers
substitute for excitement when i-l comes to a
live show, and for excitement therer-s no sub-

stitute f or the Rat Fin1..s. I have located a
bunch of the o\d JC. rat finks and when I get
them Irfl let you knovr.
r\o slouches at excitement themselves, the
and blitzed
Contenders finished up the evening
such as I'Action Town!',
through old favorites
1,Drug City", and ,'Little Murders" with sOme Of
the newer son6s like t'Dontt SIip Up". And one
brand new one for this evening was one ca11ed
I'Dangerous Eyes'r which is a fast paced rendition
and a welcome reli-ef after hearing their last
few new songs like ilSeven Sons!' and "Body Frictsongs than the usual
ion" which vrere both slower!'Dan6erous
Eyesrt they
Contender sty1e. But with
have regained that old gutsy form. One thing I
hate about this band is that Mike never makes
mistakes on 'rHearts of the iYest'r like he used to
and I looked forward to that song iu6t 60 I
lcould hear him fuck i-t up. i'iaybe next time'

ies may go hurling across the
at any tirne
stage during any song. And they have achieved
a degree of technj-cal proficiency by playing
i-n tune and cutting down on mistakes. Eut the
best thing about this evening is that Derwood
ual r'lJere Come-s Trouble T-shirt".
I donrl know
about the rest of the crowd, but Irrn tired of
\
that shirt.
A major problem with this band when they
started out a few months back was lhat the
sound mix was off, but now you can actually hear
thal litt1e weaselrs drumning and he is pretty
good I have to admit. He may be the rnost distinctlve as his hair usual-ly is stanCing straight
up on his head because he puts STP orl treatment
i-n it before lhe gig. And I still- love the rvay
LUrl
is now
his DrD
llrD
usr
looks. Their -u116
rvv^a
song arepertoire
ElEl
si-ster
up to about J, songs and they have 1O originals
the newesr of .,,vhich is !,Grovr up, which is a
chainsavr adrenarin stlmulatins rit;i""aitti
and tvro others called ,rDream,, ,na 'l;oni t l:"f."
I(e Laughr,. ,rGrow Uprtalong rvlth,,One fo. if",;"."
planned for a slngle to be recorded i"-!r."
ii
future anc they *Itt l" out on tr/s r;;o;J; "u".
detalls can be vrorked out, but look for a record
l vrish they woui-d record "Llfe in
shortly.
Iast Cernanyr because that,s my personal favorite, but vrho fistens lo me anyway. A11 r get is
ki-cked shins and brulsed arms r.ny*ry--"o iois"t-i;;h;";;rir.
They are pJ-anning to do:
dio so maybe they'l1 sneak it in"o"sl
Out of the co.",ers they do they are do$rn to,
cr-ash tunes which is a rerier necruse i;;;i"[
of hearing them, and the best cover-ifr"V Oo-r-"
',Kil1er .lueers', about getling a bl-ow jol *rri.r-,
is by a band called the controllers f;;, ih;wesr coast. Tt rakes rime to sut to r;;
where you can do mostly originals and after a
few months they have ro whi_ch i",.'i too-;;;.They coufd sj-t down and vrrj-te trash i""t t" fill
up lhe song11st, but each new song is better
than the one bef ore and rs a classic so be
;:

;;i",

As far as recording plans go they are stll-l- to
that wi.1] include'tDonrt
l:.
1-:tl8i:
l:" of9s:,
up" and
srip1"l,lg
a cover
the one chance Ronnie
has to do lead vocaLs which is t'These Boots are
for rl/alkinilr. The plans are up in the air
l.de now and if something
right
doesnrt materiarize
real soon then thev vri-}1 do one independentry.
But either l{ay, something vrill- be recorded very
soon' so vialch out'
They played a relatively short set because 1t
week nlght' and itrs a very Sood idea' rn
l-3"
the ifuture all gigs duri.ng the week will- start
rater: than lopm and wj-lr end around lan so
:o
that all rvorking people and aLl school goers
will be able to get out and enjoy the music and
stil]- be able to get in early enough to function
early the next rnorning' The gi-gs may start bef ore l0pm at maybe around 9pm so be sure to get
right time it all starts from lhe fryers
ln"
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got to be that way because nobody wants to stay
out to 2:14 ot J:o0 on a vreeknight'
So once ao,ih !,
v,,ho nl..,^: -5qrrr tnanx to c,,o-,-^
alr;;;{,:;,lno:o"t or ali';:'Y:," nlo.rru und
parienr.
''et'" i,op"*ti;;:;ru'ho
made ifoerr;;ura.r-e'
Thc seL wenr welr and rvas Lhe best I.'ve seen
- 'aL^{ one is even
tlLern to date, and at the end of the set the band.t
was assaulted by three members of the audienc" #,\
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After the I'lormals played their fi-rst
asf
ny trusty tape recorder aro-und t3.
took-""L*a
irr"
'";lh;t did vou think of the ilormals"
the
and the followi-ng quotes resul-ted' A1lI picked
.".po""." are typea so don't think The
ort- tf,u ones I liked or anythi-ng'end andnanes
try
the
oi tir. people are Listed at quote
to the letto *"t"t the nunber of the
bird
i".-of the name and donrt ]ine your
tr/S 5 or you vion't be able to check
""i.--iii,
the results.
:':''
:liii 1) Theyii:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;'1:1:;r::i:::::::i:
',..:1,:ili,i vrere alf right.
They werenrt qui-te
as good as they used to be, but they v.,ere
pretty good and 1 enjoyed themand I'l-1 probably enjoy then for the second set.

[,;
they wet'e rvo

:dn't enjoy the pt6s
out of it. (This lerson asked to have it said
that they liked the second set much better,
so I aim- !q olease).
20) Is that thing runnj-ng? Should I
speak
the truth or shoulC i speak wi th forked
ton_
ue? i thousht thev vrere great.
slow.

interview tinei
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) \r erY )lo rnal . TheY ' ve slowed down a lot
since theY've been awaY.
2f) Theytve played their second set already?
24) They vrere CI . They've b""; ;; -y!-aoo
Iong. They think theyrre hot stuff now.
25 ) They ryere al-1 rj-ght, Urt so." tf.,i.*,"
laching stilt-. It,s Iike-, ."rriy-u"iii
.orrro
22

ed them.
e

they made' a very good first impression. .Sone
of the songs were a Little bit slor.
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I donrt knoyr. Irm speechless.
was bad. It was terr-
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,I think they Iost thelr
ti,"v gained a commercial aspect and
;;;;.
-th"y'r"uutgeari-ng
towards the radio'
9) I thought the were- OK, a litt1e slow, a
-litt1e
commercial.
'I
O) I didnr t see rem. I Iocked my keys in
my car. Irm really 6orry David, Charlie,
rvhatever.

'l 'l
the tuner, but
got it back. I thought Lhey were fucking
great man (Iaughter)
12) I didnrt think.
aIL
;: -;-' :f

ve

'..ilii;l:ili:ijl:':"-

too to p-40.

hey sounded great man. They solrnded
good, not as good as the Pat qinks, but I

hear them.
they used Lo be.
16) TheYrre not as good as
Iess spec tacu Iar than a Iot of
17) A Iiltle
peo ple would have dreamed.
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19) I thouBht Lhey sucked. They looked 1j-ke

r-

25) SounCed Iike shit.
lhey were a l-l
_27)
oel.ore anC it .u*=",iii""ore^raxrbunctious
r.L s oeen a l-ittfe
trinrxed up. Seexed-"^l..'"
rascer before. r'a
complaining
not
28) The nel Nornals or the old llornals?
very interesting, itrs been a tyhiLe sj-nce Itrs
werve seen 'em and I'd like lo hear the oLd
tunes. There is a defini-te diflerence though
and lherers something laci"jnq.
29) i think
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J1) They u,ere fine. They ]cst their punch.
I think Lhe iYoruals are dead.
Persons approached: _A) Crazy t,1ike, B) Dee
Irwin, _C) Brad Contender, _D) Dariusr- E) JB,
ji.sh,
:):outv g,
_n) I'lanEy, -t)
_!1 ) --hiisty,
-J)
)ave Sei llog, _1,,)-Tom Star Tre[, L) V;Ir'
_il ) Joanie, _)l) Car-octnead, O) LauriE,
P) CeorSe thc '.ax, l-) Jctl-aaL rirk,
?) Earry Youth, S) Gail, T) Derwood Rat
trink, _U) Pockinr-3ick,
li) i.tary C,
_\')-David,
p, _Z) r,ans,
_x).iiiEe cont.ender, _y) Rickie
_AA) Craig, _tsB),lohn'tat trink, _CC) LyAia,
LD) unidenritteo voLcc, f:..) Dsvtd n.Try to match em up with number of quote to
letter of person and be sure to look lor the
answer next issue.
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tan-ds can fa]]-+to
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g,o u"ct-I
jo.rf6- L=h+
lor_rq@'-em qryr, ,oy_gS!'l-!e9d toold-sonss'
'!e!-"!f+d-91
rhe b}ug!-jons ls a new
-9-.-9-{ilS
a-eV
vell-tg-C-! "-t*-nr-Ifry"
re tho;gh:G -t"!_q"q9E "p.l',r,+*--lrd-that one, 1t cane ouipray*'

Lhat lvers ( peter rversr-narnonim
spontaneous- : drdn't er-en
-@'-")trl:w ,oal
llavid (a guy ilo *otit5..vheag Ie
tli"i"l
ag" and friend of
p-148S got-turneo lnto-ca-tet-s acco"p*:-st) and T figured it out' - "e found
this thang up here (point ing to a very odd fcur strlh-g an-imf in sttumeint)
ani-tIcught vr-e'iltai..e i-t aorvn-wlth-Iil
''hen rr"-got do,u. therq We irearc'-tnis

*t.,1

giunti-[-noT-se-on the sidc of the sLage (laughs) and f ligured it haC to be
f'eter.
nclrced vrhen
vrhen you pLayed
layed t!:_
il : I: nclr_ced
tl
hiskey therewas a hir.-h irtensj-ty level in
, Conri- lj.ke
i: Yeah, well I like the intensity more thanthe relaxed- stu'ff.
tliE..-: ]ql;1:USrf
of Perfo-raing shit-, rvhere you light a clgare!te and
"chool
chaf__llfl!-jt_lfqaudience. 1 realiy Like the enerFy bit.
I lot of bands iome
rvel1, bu t gfiqy're
lut anC play wel1,
just. ..gol
rhey're 5ust.
..going thru thElo'ticjnG.
_out
-in--.ng1
Il: l.b you f eel it's more i-irtense
Bland or baEk'easr oppoGei t.o th-e ,,laid
oac\"-: a 1 i f ora i a- a t.no sph-"rc'r 1: Sure. 'iherers a lot Less roo( over there. The basic difierence i.s that ln

,--
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hen J;o':rve ,"ct sorcicin: fif,---nS, tnatlihe:ii"r
r-c cor!_cete:ritt .,ne ma-jcr
.l::-els. , b:i-s lr itra,:l"s :.5ur, r s-r.Le rLt.... I :cC, _"oi. ,,rc.i rc re
and asked for an interview that nighL by your ;.r -:o-.rru
rl- .,I r:.::i.
.,-,,,..._;ir-,
^.r::eJahl
humble reporLer. By the nexL rlay, when I go I
lilj:n
tt
lrra" rr{l l'''u iaier?steii lf, ro'"'
hrt
state f,ad :t
there to talk to him, this.rphori.
quite the
:, i's r:iLiy .irf fr-cuIt r"c sa/. sorubody-mF-,. tc ,"e }asr- nr,qht aaC tave
worn of f . However, he was siiIl
gentleman, even i.l he didn't really leel like '::
s..ret):i:,-lley
vreie tr?!7-T6cl.
m-e a--npe-TiT i:F,v-t 6'f!1.-rl,y
- , .. Lalking and the air cond:tioner ras trakin( his.
t-nat coneS Jt,:
:
.;.,f : L.:.. l,:
(H)
quesLLons
and
-..
asks
Lhe
nose run. {illaddin
..-.:, .r,-i. / r,:.:.
fcr your :pv-r'trli
n cale (1) answers'
: r-avr-;u .9.].11!l!:l_:1
,
-:- te : s l:r'- rt tris f,lr-v-".e're in 3 plpeline
i,:u'.
e're -ct i-o iruL i-hj.s
J H: ,,:hy are you playing .c.labes?
t-t"":tsatoTiptfrin,s i ;e:Ler r,:,dT've grt to tou.Ef
C: It's a chance to do some acoustic atd sclo
i"-!!.-i.',"-J"
sluff- alot of our numbers can't be dono
bet\veen noY/ and tlen---t9I
olt,so..if
with a band. lt's someLhin.g that has blen ":hnt' ti-.-31!t"-':t'"
'1l-any-!:oigrtuniEy
he in er'r'{ori:. aoill rvanoa du
do it.
fLere-lE-a b"-nd-qa-l-l,ed,the'l
!-._.r-lll-l
and rlashington tor, *nii*.
e"i;g-..-i;-ny
at the noment'
vrir-1nu,r=rllicn
a t.lico:.- and.'licors been havina difficultieE
There they calI them performance arLs.
down
tirP
runnns
ner
i:,r:,:rrijon.
.-o.rdir,rrost
ol
iilth"
j
,s
.ashinBton
lhere's
rc
sire
-here,s Lhe f tchen,l,n
to i-!!h
Dl .qpace, and people go there and thev per- ll: l- heard :"o"-;;a siSned--i;;-ril;
ilo, not yet, but we're going lo 5o ahead and try.
i: .:hat
form pieces. They donrt necessarily have
co-rcu thtnk of "new rave. end funk?
to be musj-c- sometines it's theatre' hlsc
.l:
I nean,
}i-ke this T 8et a chance to i:nlrovise a bit
1: etl, t inint nost of it is beconins a-thrql*o'f t[e] past lgprdty.
riell-there's
nore than I usually do and I do sone of .-the 'tn"E's stitt a--e* tands-ionng oul-of Biitain...,"aT-hiontesistince has got a song caIled
songs I don't do vritl, the band like "'ihilds 'frstion;-fr
th". there uas ,n-...:*..t"nce.,
X-::as in .ales'r.
-,ianr*a,
Uur ii,s .ot nothind gs ds vith neu, u:vIlr
tnrt'=".uni1y
5ooC
I{: I}c you prefer a situation rike this to the
lrke"all oi a uaam peop}e are stJrt:,ngr to write musi-c
ii'*.,
o;.*;;k.
crowd of Louring?
Iil(e'rrvall of noiser''
not
inusic'
ioaln-eoo.a
0: 1t's good to f.rex your nuscres in this kind
your st'jtf:
lhe ILi'S:atet-19lenin.
of
you
th:nk
C.o
ii:'ilnat
of situatlon, as itrs totally different5:1lell they hav-n'1 reLereeO-anyti.-i.S y"t. rnev are 5oing t-o though.
rhen you have a band, the focus of attentremget-test plesslps soon "nd i L'll Lalie tl:1tr foc the 31[f'ip6 co go LhrougI"'
-I-i!l
ion -i6 dif fused to ,i1 th. dif ferenL
'hen you're
bers-therers a l-ot to Iook at.
il ,-oo you think lis [i1-l uu surcesslu]--heieA=--.
-i.-it=tle,trmT-caFei-Ll
on your oYInr you gotta keep on your toes
, -yeah.--1 Hould imagine v;ith al'I-the qmtlty-of
all the time.
orJt there trey *.y irau- a hard tine educating the peopLe though-you
stuff
1r: "rhat are you doing aiter tonight? Are you
canit tell- th-e v;ood frorr ihe trees.
io vou with rsranc' records?
toniEhr,.srarr
l'l: .:l'!
.fhey 1if-":i:o
,, ?li".lf,?'{,:i':"tl:i"o.u
got very paranoid. ,Lhey opened up lheir Anelican oflices and
rehearsals and go on tour' So r,rr te uact
distrj.bution 1.|:]-^gid they reall"v took the burl by th-ehorns- Thev decidqd
6oon enourh. The fun or i.l is rinaing iire
to do it theni---"er1cSinrr"-1a of doinS through.tnother already exi'stant- networh'
highest oountain, climbi-ng it and trying
phoenix
ancl they Lost a loi or rcney tryj,ng !o do that, anci vhiLg that was6oing or
to find the city'under thJ smog.
'/
their sales percentase in lhe recor':l n3rke-t in ingland "leclined' alnd-t
is vorse though.
people then-r/e11 at leasL
!l: Is most of ?hat you do improvised? ;tveryimnredi-aleIy Sol very iraranor(i and sLarted drop?in.s:
tlne I rve seen you play something, 1t's
I eot ] alburns out cn one label'
You useo Lo
':
-lbrs
you'd
to
qoita be dlfferent othertriee
l:"'
thati
can'!
waLchmaker-I
,rt".]. ii.
""'f,., 't.1ss
John Cale had Just played h1s flrst

niEht atr

HcCabes, a sna}l guitar shop in test LA, and

I
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:::
-:
::
l:
i"
-:

-:
I:

'r:

rc,u Eror,lllie ,r,'hen J/oLrive donc a Lct cf Jlb\rn)s, and yourve ,1ot e lol of sotl, s-)'ou c;rrr1
eli, l/cu've aot lo leave trle.
;li:', ilalle a: al'Jua :r: ihe Sriririrarl n::'l .lL)at- sttcli il out cn l-he rar.ret- :ir.l e)tj)rci the thini to sef1, yourve foL lo ,1o ouiLhere axC pao[ote then. il'a a b,aa losr lron tc be in, beia,q srqned ]:o a a(.cord conlaxy as an arLj.st and to be nn t]'e stuff
as ucLI. lause if yourre re3lly gcod as_a st:"ff producer, it doesnrt necessarily ho]! ./ou f,san artrst, and, if yourre qood
then iL's reatly detrimental
as an artist, rt doesn't help you as a producer on staff.And il you don't se'11 as an arlist,
Lo you as a starf pro.lucer. You've got to I..eep the tvro lhings separate. the only way to .lo it ]s to have yotrr ovtn 1abel'
her you co a proCucing job, co you picl.and chcose llie rusfcians
rt's ktnCa lrianjuLar- you, the record co. ancl the band. sornetlnes lhe record co.asI',s you rf you'd Iike to do 1t, so )rou
loqetr:reiyou can,icl tcFether liit-h a band
ilist"n to r-he bard ani if ycu hateren yousay "rol", ii -vou fike thpn-"ye.".
lan(l lin,l ycu ha+-e eacl, olher...i t's somelhing ycu ha,/e tc r,,o.11 cut belr,'een the consentinE lrarlies.
-lhris:pcddti{,
riaIsall
-ro ygU liork spcnta:eously rn lhe sr"u.llo,itith :ru-s-ctans 11i<e
is it all laid cut for ther, or
anc
dc thi.r.lrrst,to ilr -"no Co i+-:
-elI 1e iol neu i-u.IS o:t toe ltve album-taeJ-t1s .,ood-but ve ha.l r-o chantie our bass cla'r'er. :'e haC lhis naslv habiL of vreckir,. holel roorrs. I could just i3aprne bei:r in the ni.-1clc ca a laur anrl hrr berng i-1-ra61'a rn jarl ani re beinT lucked fcr the
r.-st of til€'-tcur.
e vrere:a-l !:ing about sLuCio rnuslclans'
i-h yeall- !,,c11, .!!e.iC:nJ for one, is just oneol those i-uys yo! Con'l h.rve tc toll !;haL to Co. n facl, noli I don't thinir I';e'1I
I .llrr1. 1..--.idrf;:. '/ou /.iov thepeol)1e anrl you ion't have to i.all 15g.wha'- t.o
lrt yc) tell hra jrl/irorc-1o, lhJt,s rcltruc,
,er,
ju-"t Lhenselves real.l-r',1'ourre rloing Lo ,1el who you hire...You aet
just
piul
anc
rr
fress,r.cord...'tlc1,'re
lo- ;ou
greal IDC' ile used to play u'l th us rn l;ev;'r'orlr. 1t vias fun.
,lrj.an :ro if you ranl, nol eather .ieporl-('llie's
i'ou a?ic yoL r'J;1 oc 1'.Lrl1J lr r cL:upr, ;s 1t .'l-r. ,o o' .Lia' -nls ': 2ro J) eo. -- ;' Iori r'- r a Srno'
1l's lrl:e, a nati'onaI lcur-playln'; ore Cay
.tusl ..,,t il-, r banl. I wox,l b-. .loini anJr aor( dales lrHe this CurinB lhat p.riod.
Ll.- 1 Yi .
ar' ir'\'::.r
Lere r,r11 .you tare )'ou aluslc in the fu:ur!i

'lrve

l-oi;L

r.Lcle

5unch ci

siottrs Lo re.cor.l Iro'r;, ' d()n'+- think

lLrs

aci-nr.q!-bc

nec-e:sarily

p:.ranllilary

lhemes any morF though.

3F...rr,,1.:f:f
J.j.i..:.r;l;.:.
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No* that punk rock has become so popular and
ai-rv/aves in Anerrca especially here in New orleans, l
(Afr-er punk rock was selected
should have expected it.
by'-he ieople's -hoice Awards as Tllr nusic of the E0rs
there ha. been no stopprng its riie in popularity. )
Strll - tras surprised to flnd that America's new preni.ere

band lher)a1y,hs were playins in i,outslana. AnC yet
there 1l vras in b1a:k and white in the punk section of
li.e ''ires I'rcayunrre. " lhe "afphs 1n their I oursrana
lre xrJhL orly at the nev, punk club in
-!reniere lor:it)eIine
':orco- he
I I I ll snall prrnt the adri ssro:
price vras giver-iia'.!C( !-rrces have risen so hrJh lor an,vthlna conlbcLed rith musrc thal I suspecI Lire ,nuslc i.ireI1, as you
Custry ha-c 5eccre SovCInent controlLedl.
caf r ianrre I r,as junllrng v/rtir excitement, nct crll. u,ere
)al
|"o
phs conin5 lo I ouisrana, but
Lhe
ny hoae'Lc'i:,
ic|co. lhe rr."hl (,f lie sho( v.,e L cre all reaCll +,c ;-(:r, rie
plCf.:re'i':
anC
ali our't/t:ars,
h3.l Cur'-rc)l .:s, O!r
iJo(tr1 ccol .'i.th l!:i riiir.: :ii '-Ll:rs cr ei.l
l-,ad iractrcel
afterf,cor.
lea !e arrtvee lhe !1?"ce,.as pacred r:1ln
a1l'"he tld aEiJlars ard the nev.,er crov;:i uho orly recer',ly 1logccl on lhe banCwaior, ( rhe,v \!ere easlly iCenttfteC beceuse they \rere sltll sfrrtllng r. ,is !:lth clhcr
is doi.q a bocrllri c!:1less.
locaI purir clubs lhe,'lpeline
e ed,:e,l our v al/ ti,rorr"h the hu -. dance f ioor and qrabbed
-he
L'ler,iii ' act r,as oie of Lhe ilurJre4s of
so,nc se3ts.
F,uni,.

up anc co'nlnr younr punli banils f ro:r Lhe ldi':iirloans- area,
.i1ir ronolopr sf,i;h ona Lhey
,rltrr-rl. ot Ll.e noi-rL
!rere. ' eedless tc say, . was !rai tlns lor the qalphs, a
band'L had heard so nuch abcui. 'hen the nonenl cf truth
carxe i,,.,as pre!3red for ertyt:tn.- anrl yeL thp ialphs it,ere
sli 1I nore than , had barSained for. 'l'he Crumner banted
awa-y at hrs druor as i t h{, !jere a huaatr machJ-ne gun.
'Ihe bass player xepL right u-c (ilh nir FroviClnS a
sLeady bacli -lrourC ror the rest a f the banr:. 1'he twc
!rere rot only excepticnaily fast, but both
ruilarists
r.ere.0asiers of thelr arafr-. ".bat a -cunk bar.i they v/ere,
tney radiateC punurress. --he srnger was a crazed raniac
vrho if le sl.ovred icrn 1on3 enougih sorld be put in a
jackel, Al1 other complirenLs are useless, Lhat
stralihl
rs the ir'pi of Sana tLu'ralphs are. 'fhe only low point
ol lhe evenrng vras the asshoie viho ailer every sonS r/oufd
scream at lu11 v.rlune trto rl/ ear sc that I arr deaf lor a
few days. ('ther lhan that I recL'm:renC highly that you
see thls bard vrhen lhey pl aJ' ia )/our toun ' Those in )ie{'
get ouL rore cf:en:o the 'ipeline, if
irfea:s:hould
only as a chani-e o f pace '"o the r:any run o I the ni11 punk
places i: 'i.4. 'lorl of uarn'Lns however, irhen lravellng
through r!orco Lo lhe club, dontt lel lhe !hel1 strikers
thinf: you're Io1ng to the:he]l aeflnery or you ray never
iake the trr p back to lowr .
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H{x 111r keap

I: Yeahl Juet'the tn";etit.aja.'ionceniratl6n rrlI
Bot 1t dobc,
'' 1t rea11.y r1J.1..
re.don.lt,isf t" o eirit,-lbeie,o.no - . ,
,. telllng 'rhat rould tr'happan.:'
gu; e gf
le keen
thlnklns-[ralr1vi, r".6or r"
""-"'"irit.
;;"il",
re cu ?tay uyphere rq-.ra,qnq "^n-sE,';r;";;;i;r:'
play, do Anytbj.ng.re rant...

;]"il:x :l;i,*:':"'"::nr:';:",1,,xi;o::i,,::l#;.'t
" i:iF
Bet oror
ili, h1x coEpJalned..that.your bud. playB the
q.

aaAe

ahd over.

qr! the'etre 6et t€.pretry sood. -!e..got rr'
Ii}l:.T
orrglnal l:l:/
tunea ffd one copy tun6 re do ln orir
sai. .ibue_
', i. ttdeo lf the. croxd.ls
;;,ii
;; ,ir"a:""0 ii-""".i"1-ooi"
fer
Plstols
and.etuff- cb'a..thiy.ifte tf," tunes. . you lrrot
r
( 91. "o"g:- :l:1" aln't a real<.one^ln the.bunch, a}I ot ihou
G are reaIJy.kl.ller.
] dul'-l
fiO, iU"t hts grl.pi la. Every_
. lie,ve
o th1ng. re do-i6 pos1t1ye.
UaJ
at.
"i"". i'ur"e-) i"VUoay.hurt
except u6,: Noraan
,:..::lI.:I
:r:.6hoi6
"rhat. ras becau€e or a-coepr4aii"i*"r-i-iil iot
"i";;;;.-'
Si"tiiilll"'
in,rlib c1ub..o*".e,-rro .i"["ii":ii 1n ua ,hon
:. necatrylty
rsre.'dorr1 tuere (luEii;, pi.l";ziiil-":'*."'
'e
.
Hov did tbai happert- on stare?
:.
:-:Ito,.'Lt *ai aiter-the itoi.-'iO,
Laor tiLat-al'Lai..A,rf shors
o'

*ihi.iix#:I;iTslTii,l:i,,;jiu;,n:,*Ii;*H;

ili-ir*ul!!$l:3$j#ijl*:$i:x;*i:;1i;;;iirli:"
:iiliff
fiI; ;l;t*;i,m

w4....
a{,
o S a aaoo o o o a o oo oaaa aoraaaa_4.
qL.J_r
.-1 - .. I ^
r rrlo ooa
^' . r!''.
.): Hor
.):
Hor come'
come, at
at sLeabboat
SLeabboat
Spring6
sprin6s
you didn,'t
you
didn,.t
..- ..
crax-L.
ax]- ln
.the .,:. {.[t:{'6. thqL rbat you tblnr?
l
Tv or u6e a sneppEkin?
""art.ln'fu"
'A:.YeaI' re knor that life rl.n't 6h1tj 'you knoi. re kror
-'.':.. r.-:-'
'
A: lI didn't
drdn'|t havp a rv.
TV. i had a 6heeps(i.n..
el6e.;
6heep6(i.n. rast.slio'i-re'
Iast.slidi re.' .
r,.:,r.1,qou. tant to
, do by be1n6
^ .Ih.efe'6..6onething
8o got n3ked, thal'6 Drerty Bood.
vou..have. ahy.goal6, oy!I1"g.
. : .: . .. . q.,_r:
1E
"..i:":::"_::i.:l:qi^:l:".
Q: 1 was Soing Io a6k you why you didn't expooe.foubseli.. . ,: . . -1h".:ljegi.on4lr€ts Dttea6e?
ye
A.:'-Yeah,.i.:'*ann"-ait
anynore?
: .'':.I."'-".:i
rana
dg;
o*;
.
ts
nake enough obney
:
.:,
A:Coa,amn,there'soLherpeop1elnvoIvedtrilttre.bandrho'
Yanl iL to continue- co6 we canrL keep dolrg !hor6 11-te '.
any dru86.re. vant at ily tIEei..
dontt do continuous shows. Th.e 9nly reascin I'6jr'1.1'rtt{pr.
A,.Pt, d: yoq lni-l! that you rant to have aly'responslblllty
naked and rlashln' eo alI Lhe.ti.mc:.1- shook oy alck'it..tt"
.to!J4rd Jrour audience? Llke, se lro.u trylng to turn theE on
.
White Hou6e- They saw plenty of-fJesh at. tf," L;."Jo1ii No.-- - .
,
.
.P sque.thi-ng?.
-:'"_f,r.
ori-al on July 4th.
. A: !eah, I do. I.'o tiylng tc rqke eE up to- llie a1i,t notbln
ratch.r Ev-€rvbodi's aitrne', and you hror, Eo6t p.opt" ,."
o, '?. .,|1: Jul-y LLh. Iippiui smorq-i-f. tire yt.ppreu ar'e f.ull. '
. .

t;::i"ii?:'i:.lt"t

:: ;:i:',13i;,u'lil ;::i:liil:"

q: vlh/ do you shake the Nazl ftae?'
A: Ju;t to see wliat.lt'11 do-,.ei'a it

cos or our'rra'zr

pag--, '

do'es ,a 1ot- ;i;y
And Lhatr6 no!,cuah € bad thrnA moe tiies.

s"t .
.]In
therers fifqy US Mar6halls l1ned up, thatrs ..
Nazis. And. we!re trylng to shake it in'thelr face to ahor
em vhat'E happening. .qooeLioe6 they don!.t,underaLand but..
iL don't malLer- lney',are a6Ieep.
Q: You told ne, once bgfoie that you at€ an ex-Junkie and ex_
con. Would Jou.teLI us aboJt that?
A: OK. I.did five and a. h4tl yea4s ttr priSor lor -burgfary'
and EariJuana. fir'it.'.of all, marijudne, then, I learaei ...
about everythlng c1se.
Q: How Buch !!d you get.foh maclJuam?
Af A ten yea'r sentence. ..
.Q; Pld you 6et' paroled?
A: Yeah, after live and a half jeafs-Aeellai.
Q: Horyrd you keep on .parole with lrour rild +ife6tyle?
4: Wel1, I told them tr wa6 gonna go to school and ao I re6
gettlng money oflf the government- 1??O buck6 a Eonth.r I
dldn't have to work. f *ent !o schoo)-, you klor,. I toLd
theE I ren\ to 6cnooI. I fucked them out of about 5-600
bucka. Co6 I quit schoEl ln txo honths aad they alinlt
even knor. It ra6 all BS.
ol the n1lt1on6 of que6tlon6 I rei; to aek '
Q: I cs't thlnk '1k.
you... Juet ta
A: A1l- I klov 1e, 1t;don't Eean 6h1t co6 thoy are buylng thl.e
l-n NY Clty, they love us 1n San Franclsco...rs €re not a
- 1ocal bmd.
Q: Hor are you golng to get to England?
l: Ie11, theroIa been qlready.people .approach uB reting "to
teke ue to Eo61ud.
l'll
Q: Cm ,ou 6at luto lhgJ.ud rlth a crlElnal ricord?
pj-ssed.
WaehingtonDC
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il:f"frlio;;;,i'T"t'11?:
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niip'nros

tu.L you aoi"; ;;;;": punk :rocki
- ?t
A: !h:-t
LSD.and pieping. I had ar one time about four
::11^4"6

"o

q:

1ly, have a houae. They're the ones crazy' Cos they donrt
knor xhal's hapPnlng. I understand Lt nor' and I can 5et
thls acro66 and Eake i-t bellevable cos I can ahor peoP]6'
I'E trying to 6hot poeple that they cs do anythln6 they
I told
rant. llf ol a sudden I declded, I'11 shro ya'1I'
everybody exactly Yhat I ras Sonna do. Irtr 8o1n8 to have a
hot rock n roII bud, one of the hottest ln the US It's
Bolng to make a lot ol ooneY...
i'n iuazed at ho[ successfu]. yatl)- are, because of rhat you
do play. You're an eccentrlc band.
Itrs only because rerre 60 po6ltlve.
A:rd all the pubucity fron the thin8s youlve done' Exposint yours;If at Houllhanrs ras one ol the Ereat Boments
in Houston punk.
My best noEent ras Pul-li-ng BY di.ck out in 1,Ja6hinston DC
6ayinS "Picture Jlmdy Carler jacking off"
Thanks a lot' Jerr)r.

Y,lell, we worked with the blgge6t nadam in torn. It was
a1l pald off, kinda, it vas all safe and 1l-ke, you know'
Yaa Just keeplng everybody happy. Everybody just Iikes t
be around me cos Irm 60 uP.
R1

ght .

a Sood tj.me, and we had al-l the dru8s we wanled.
A6 a matter oi factr it was hard to get i-nlo music becau6e

I

We had

Q:

ol that. I ras selllng LsD too.
Do you do a lot of acid now?

t. Yeah.
Do you do li on stage?
Yeah, almost everY time.
Are You crazY?
Q: What do you think?
I
Wel}, no, Irn not crazY at all.
goJ.ng on. EverYbodY else is klnda
I mean, they think they have !o be
you know, the Americil dream, thi-s

Q:

Q:

Are you sane?
knov exaclly vhatrs

programmed and asleeP.

in certain role6 like'
and that. Ralse a fam-
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It is but a short vtalk frotn \iew York's lanal '5t' into a
nether riorld between !he lluCson tiver an wha! must surely
be the asshole to nowhere. . . fac torles, warehouses, piles
ya got kilLed over here theyrd
a trash an rubbIe...if
never lind Your bodY...
1l's the 27th of lece6ber an although it's unseasonably
freezin ccld' 'So
vrarm for this tine a year, fact is it's
I'm standln round oulside a dis place calIeC l'eat' riLe:
Anyhow, the reason I'T here is to see a band called 'iang
'.t;ar. Ya can read that:.Iohrny lhunders. lle vas once in
Also the
a band calLed )o1Is. AIso, the llea-rtbreakers.
'
l'e j's one a my aI1Living Dead. .Iohnny plays guitar.
too'
''lar,
Sang
pLays
guitar
in
i"raner
tine heros...'layne
He was once in a band call-ed the l'C5. !o itIs col-d as
that proverbial sorceressr nammary an the klds are standin round shiverin an gettin loaded. rinally bout two
days afler the shoir is sposed l-o sLart ' they open the
dotrs an thelr even got a kerosene healer inside the door
so y3 can thau cut "ver nands so ya can get yer money out
it cosL eight bucirs, but ya get to see three
nn
"LL. the icruffs, lrchard'loyd,
and lang'/ar'
baods:
j.n
!he gcruffs are fi-nishi.n- thei-r sound check as l get
an lhen there's bout an hour walt lor lhe shoYI to sLart.
Then the Scruffs coue bacK out. Ihey aren't bad at all.
.eal stror,s po!r. :- ii'.e 'aspbe rrlcs wlth ball-s' I LhouEhL
Lhey
i:,they r:ere irom lemphis cause bout three ye3rs( agc
"anna I.eet
,':puf- ou: an albun that 'i'as recorded at Ardeil

1n ruontinurnll culture exchaIge Iith our ncitrhbor'
r€cofC.
the
llouston, the ilates have inliLtrated
-r,'r '
,narl<et vriih their in.lependently producec rl: on raceless
the pfeasanL
I
is
l
bo
ead by lhristian ,irnheiter
records.
yru see
I
l-ookinr; indiviclual j.n the rnidCle o f the l'1c ture popular
t:i
you, the rlaLes are one ol the most
[..
{ in tront ol
.:.
bands on r-he loustoa lront these days but the problerl
( is that Lhe band may be breaking up fcr one reasoa orto ;j:iJ..
.ne reason i-s tha L he f,ets bca t up lrylnS
ano ther.
l:i
sLory 1n 1Li( put up flyers lor eigs:, but thatts another
are slillse1f. quL thal has noL yet happenec and they piece
i:'.
of
and for a snall
;5, together as of this trriting,
shop \';:.
niJtory why don't you go dov/n to your one sLop putrk
ii
t.
,'I1 l"i"r.L
i.anAlng and pick up a copy of lhis recorc betexpec t
t.
cause i t's very good - 1 I is produc ed liire yourd and
f.
a
(i
noisy
$$ an independenl record to be produced- it's
t1
lo
enough
are
Sood
soundinq, buL the sonSS
1j-ttte
flat
t:
,,$i tear your mind away from the quality of.the sound.and to
get yLu dancinr vilh the heailphones on ( t say headphones
L"".u"" I'm tryin3 to get used to Lher because Lhe
is moving to an apartsuburban office of f;inal;colution
ir.:t menL in a fev wee!.s and the usual noise level rvlll have
:;r:j::
lo be reduced, oh we11...)
::,.r:'
tune caIled "^lo
..:f,:l
r'lcking cff si-de one is 'i quieL llttIe
.1,:: ,lalk
rrrile a
in ttr" 'SO'<' rhicb rs a jreat senLirlent Lo
:::::::
aanones
song about. l'he sonqs are as fast as aoythifg lhe
/;veIl, alnost anyr-hin5) bul Lhey ]ack the studro tta
"r"i,1rd
la
h;ive achievecj' lut whc cares about
irl;l; excellenc.: tnaL tney
you deal i-n punk rock anyway' riShl :1 lllt t
't:i:a;i studio excel]ence rrhen
lhal
I
I he oLher lhree lunes: aien't qrtite the nerve-6rabbers
lt
I
is' bul lhey are ti1';ht Iilile
:..,,i. tn" on" allurled Lo abovc
IT
through'
"n11
a
nrglots for.Your needle Lo bLilz
: .'::i,r
IE
:il:::.i "n".,1y
are loinrj'ler,ro" is thc saine "untt'n"ng schoed ltal
tir"llnrteis
Ialest
"ligger"
their
"
on
ntt"
II
,lu"nr;ers Nho ,jid
uy-tt.
IE
ll'rnr.n
"j'leq':irartans"
E!
rs a klIler in iLs own riShl'
II
presentthis
cn
Llymn"
sollSs
four
!:
round cut the
and "l asl
l!
lhere are any
E!
;.tion, anrl t" uua" Lo i!el yours assuminflout
e
who
there
flesh
hurran
EE
i;it: i"t you dunb viastes or
io get
Eso'
nin"', g"i- onc in Lhc firsl place' ! uill trvLole'"her
i f theY are sLill
:,:::::|:

..:..:r...

-'"

;: i':;'1,]i' "lli,l,;, "l :, ;':"::l il ::
i::,,'?;::1";,,":,r-llc:
i.
"
't r': :'-l1l :rrD!rl-] , ll il r1I ltaii ao rdc.l

t3

so're ii[e'
ihel'rve l-'r:cr lleyin rerularili l1 :erf ior!i for
an. druns llneli,"y a" t thc usual- t'/'o !ill:ars, a bas's'
":reak the -ce" fror
up." .:o :iey,lo a !uach a slLLf I Ir!''elirls"
vtirrch car"e ouL
"ieenale
tlre al'rur on tl.",, tiLe:/ do
lt- vias llre
oouL a y,-ar aio ca n u! /icrrerplay, il:-i!'!-7)'
sonss
!:-siie,: but , i-'s one a '-hose archel)'pal car-radic
ri f le en
ever freari i I cei)t' ne ar soae f3t'
if,"i-"i"",,y
5v
zils"'in'/hrvr'
':"" oines 1'l l'h !er:nrral F-ne
;;;;-;i;-1.,-,,
band i'q
ihe ttre thei'cl.-ar ou'u,;'a flrure if hol oireni"!
nite"'
rol, ti could:-"t lo brr a irrel-|'y
Lhrs
lie;:i ,,r'ts Ln. f ichsrC " cvri Lll:llc+" rrchard Ilol/C
ere lr a banC calletl
ar hls 5ll:-5 -.c!,
ItlaJer, reC ir':l:h,
'elnv:st,.,r ln tht'.r iralme (clrca the
;:uf"ui.ion. ,'
f trri
ar lt.c urn"\ 'r.cra really so:reLhilt" '"icha'rd
' :,
'l'e'l vre
,,"ii ,i".',::-cr. r.. r'i-". 5ie6 ,' ":, "' '^rlr:rt"
So
nu !- f rcon here '
L
llc
JU
il-r"re's
'rr
Ll'
t'a
c
,
,.r:, ,.o.i,:
check it oui
l,'i.'n 1... 1|€ ,lcry lla-ts" a thc recf'nt !astr"ichartl l loyc an
ai-)l"a ntrn t: rc. '-nrl< :c tlic !rL'seii'cslly lhe ' !: ( "Alhis banil i,ur. o:i .1 rr-rl f lne shou' 'l'ile band has a
r:hrry") ills met,be orc cr t-r'o othcrs'
pop son6s
rr:1-:-ea,i s.rltr'J - lji 'l ch:rCs' !ltLersY;ecijust kinda sve€ps
that
thaL hrre lhl. I',iaoi surging eneriy
'l
rrr,'r: , ir+ ' rpar'l rlichard Loyd's vcice does
"''
1 rhF r"co:'l, (rt rh* 'aot on, : .
3'l Jrr' )
;";
i Loyd never
al iror p: i '-1'.e arllrlc c:rrries 1t re :i rre lf
."rt Llrc 3r-::riion \/erlane clid in Televisilon' but hers
-a,,,1 .
1r'.. Cor'< 1r :reofl (:'ever heard of
f a"riii ,].,,,.
:lrr-:Crltlcs his lrrilar playin as "a
ti,rt,.a.-:rir.-c'1.'
spasli-c cross beLvreen lielL 'icun'j 3:IC iilvi'l !)'rne" 'l rkc
'r' :3 "
lrair birds with their necks sn3!!ed i'r!lr''"
i dunno bout thal, bul, like I sl:c, ' he's --oc'r'i ' :o afl"
a pretty inlense set, ,iicharC and ''red aa LIL' boys take
of f an now v/e are $aitin on tiie ilall evf rlt '
An yes, ,cporls f ans, everybody iere kaf,"":' rrho iat is,
lhe Italian StaLlion hisself: : rsluiL 'T.hniry lhundt:rs rr
!/ii'i "'
!aang'arI They hit lhe boarCs an Lhe crcyd gc's
u"he C;:;is a
'.tiayne 1''raroer blasts oui: h1s oLC antherr frt:r
the l.l:5, "!ambl j-n aos-'". an it still so!nCs Lf,uah '
:'ramer looks a lillle
cICer aI J liL'!1e'.ean'r r{11(lr]s iill
dat hair an the nustache, an althou'lh ce st"iLl plays a
nean guitar, iu- vtas obvious uhosc shoti 1t'{as an rlho the
f analics had cotre oul to see. ,Ichnrl-v'd b.en in the backcrankerl out his theme, but
Eround Iayin lovr while rramer
nos/ he's riLe out froni :rl', t':cJi rcar inr-o "l oarlon 9cy"
an it sottncls great. .lohnny locks 1).eLir- healthy, +-oo'
ar he': r:oi a:1u€ Lhing tied
Pis hair'c a ti-ltl-'lon,ler
around his heaci an a nazi arrrb,anrl a:l r 11u,e blue iacket

6ez
aa a biack l-shirt wiLh the rec{ ripped oul an i:
"'ihe I|"a1iar Stall"ron" on rl 3n v;ien he lak.: off hls
coar,, hei: :o', tho..- 1r Ltle leotard arr-Lhing:; cn rith
l'he
Lhe Little stairs rhere the LLood's soaked lr!u...
rest a the band ain't r,uch to Loo;: al (the ba:.s-player
looks like i re-fu5ee froa lhe lrtsh r)overs er soile sucl:
but they sounc greaL an Co !he job a
'rholesome oulfit),
providin a stron.l backup unit. l'hese quys Con't let up
ler J .rnute.
r7t, llr j' do "'lref,t ''i I ::s" 3r so':e
reaL neal lookin LLttle 3ir1 cores oul an she ciay or may
not a been l'atty ia1l3drn cause i dunno v;hal l D looks ljke
an I was severely lirpaired an :nissed the in:rccuc lron. ' .
Lhen Ilraner takes the "rhee1 an does his version a "'l'he
hen Lbat's
I:arder'lhey !ome" an a coupla olher lhtnSs.
nice.
over, Johnny's Dacll Trlth "lersoaalJ-Ly !rrsis"...real
yeah, an then a real aeat -"ur!rise:
"l'd : uch "ather 5e
ith lhe Boys' (an old chesLnul by A:drevr CICham an ''eef)
Jusl vihen itrs gcttin so tough i dunno if I can sland no
araz.y" an I'm on overloadmore, they hit -va viith "I'1I'lo
I can't tak-e no nore- slop it ! Johrn-v's iust singin- no
Irsually T di sllke lhat kirrda "Star trme" lype
gui tar.
routlne, but this aan cao dD ao vron3....1ancs 3rown always
xlLled ne, anyhow, an Johnry doin 'r3 vras just Loo much...I
out a
felt 1j-k-e crying, il vias so tou{h...T thiak'1eft
coupl-a lunes but that's the jist of j-t. so they get off
an Llre kids are goin wild so they cone back an Lear into
this nolls-|-ype topi.cal ravcup vhere the only words l can
listin6!ish
are: "hyatollah, ayatollahl " hollered over an
ovcr-j L's great. r\fter they do that lor a v;hi1e, they
spLit again an the cro!IC Soes nuLs aLl- over agarn, an a
course they cone oack out again an nov; they launch i.nto
a real vild version a "Qeelin an:ockin" an all cf a sudcen sonebodlr cornes flyin outa the rite side a the stage
rlearil a bLack lealher jacliet an i-he voice i-s instantly
reco:rnisabie bul I cantt beli-eve it : Pe spins around an
juups inna a1r an i think ir:r gonna die...itrs
I4ay!
Ilim :n 'lhunders an rafier all on one stage ! Fretty neat.
t'retly neit.
:f)r norr, the band is beseri,, !he crovrd is
ine A
crazerl an this event has alreadlJ been cerLified qn
-lest
then
Things I rver Seen ir ny "'hoIe 1 i fe'
Lhe
r;y brr:ath an
n
coiich
3
f':ia
t
siI
aa
over
'l
t lts
'li'hi an biS black
'il
lhrs L.Li-tle ;ir1 'r;l lh olttt "P-it'";u hai.r
ne bout somethin
tellin
she's
Leather boots slts doilrn an
or another an next thlnll i know, i'm layin on the floor on
my. bac{ an a €uy is shak-in my fcot sayin'rAre you Or"i"
an peop19 are sweepin up around me... I find my way outsirie an the coLd air knocks inlo ya like a big steel
fist somin outa the nite.'.viinds slashln up cuta pitch
black aIleys be'uvreen burnt out factories an warehouses.. '
llang . ar's over an lhe u'a1<in tounded slagser hone '-hrough
. 5(ur-r
Lhe ru bble
',1ie

got such a 4ood respcnse fron the bulton ad last

montht fr"?
monLh tnat Ic are running another one th]s for as nany
buLLcn
't'o repeat the prices- it is 7il per you
vianL a custo'n
ii,tr"^ hearl desires and if
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vreekE before you
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'thj-s is an excliing package and a rood exanple ol" the
type of ausic that ioierests ne no*ada-ys. r)espite hor
gooC thls is, tho!gh, I'n afrarC lhaL nany people rj-ght
be scared olf by the alTCst 12C.OO price tag. This
relatively high price can be rationalj-zed by the fac t
that lhe reLaL box iwhich alore must have been expensive to procluce) contai-ns 112" qTs whfch have aPproxiaately sixLy miruLes to lal oi music on ther. rhe aain
thins, hovrever, is the music whi-ch is nore than worth
the price of aCnission. :uts of varying lengths of Lime
compose lhe susic on the recorCs. ror those familiar
vrith P1I, no explanation should be necessary of the kind
of music thab is there. ?or those olhers you can expect
a group of songs that feature a donrnating bass attack
ard trebty guj-iar playing wiLh neurotic slngLriS courtesy
of the vacaList,lohn Iydon. The sound the band creaLe-q
is generally slow-paced, and this causes you to notice
all the action and interaction thal goes cn in the band.
'r'hatever FIL does they try to do 1n Lheir own Yay and on
therr own. That's why tirey produced lhese records the!selves and devlsed this unusual packaging- L'n1ike
olhers who release coloreC vinyl (whrch is lower quality)
as a gimmick to se11 their records, i'l,Irs concern was
that 12" 45's provi.de the best quslity for sound recordinE. PIL are rvilling to take chances with thei.r rusic
and their packa8inS. I orly hope that plenly of people
are vri1li-ng to take chances rrith their record purchases.
lf tl,ey do ia tois car. Lhpv snould li.nd tne, r money f,e1r
.
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at Free Advice ( live lape)
ro fil-1 in all -vou readers out there who havenr I
heard o f lhis band and who very astutely Cldn'l skip
over this snall tirlbit of nevrs iust because you dadnrt
knoq \yho the bancl was, 3utchrvax is a punk banc l"ron'r'i'
lead by'on Porrebrain itho i-s the journalislic nogul behind the production of odern orlC agazlne. sc i'f
you're lnlerested in the band after readin.3 t.his account
just wrlle to him at i'lodern orld's address lisled
eLsewhere in the pages or F/S t. qon is the sinSer of
this baad Lhar- plays punk the vray it shouLd be playeCLoud, hard, fast, and a5gressive. Iiis vocal-q are both
high pitch;C screalninr ilashes ang Iovr toned SutLeral
snirls dependinq .rr " hat s:ong r-hey are cioin4, and he
rs backed by a semi-ti-.!ht banc thal is conFeLent enough
to hit "iromethlng Iilse" by Fddie lcchran or snear throuch
their originals that are as Sood as anycne's' i donrt
knov/ what l:he titles of the oriSi-na1s are because the
I'iodern'lorlri magnate didnrt think to vlrile dovn the sonqs
for this tape. l'he besl one ls something called "'1'e're
on Prine i'ime" that's incredibfe- poHer chords blaze
fire as tl"9 vrorCs reach sorne semblance of rneLody for that
al1 inportan t vocal tlook that keeps the chorus dancing
ln your head. Their sonss are definitely not for the
{eak-hearted "new vrave' fans and punks need orlLy wrile
to Donald for a copy of this tape. Futchwax is openinP
ior :l .a.rs or/n, the fiornaLs, u'hea tley siop of f in 'l '1'
on their rtay hore lrom llY there they starved' I hope
I can talk lhe 3utchrrax into coming doan here for a
vreekend, but knowing the Itonebrain don't hofd your
b.eath because he lal'.es forever just Lo Lnake tapes lor
you so r,rho knous hoil long- it Yiil1 tal'.e him Lo nake up his
,inc to corne dovrn here- LP
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iirst'ort,
iti" gry tas Yery perceptive wheo
he dacided to call hinself ilvreckless"- he
really j-s! Nothing much vent rlghtt nikeE
rere going outr he broke a string on hi6
gultai and hadn't another one to put on 60 he
just vaited a whi-Ie till someone borroYed a
"utring from
hi6
8od knovs who and restrun8
he played "air"
luitai (for iuout three songs,
doing in
]"it Utu we see all klnd6 of hippies
Zeppeli-n ed
Lhe alslee at a "!ock n Roll"i'e'
bitchinr boogie band concert (what rere you
the lruth
doins at a 7,eppe1ln concer! anyvay,going
rronSt
conel out-ed. ) , other thi-ngs dept dilemna
tut-n" iu.t laughed in the lace ol
(yes, this ctiche is in here as a ioke, donrt
il..i) -popularkept plug8lng awav" He did nost,of
""a stuff Iike "Peconrez inerre' and
hi s
for
lf," n"* one "Hit and Miss Judy" and ao on
r*o irinutes and left uE aI1 Yith a smirk
was
"t.rl
and a xave and no encore' A11 in alf itsbout'
entertain.ing buL noLhlh' i' wri Le home
ruILADBU'/
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THE GERMS- G'r"

-'*"- ls Sreat ild it is the
Tn 6hort ' th16 arDum
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the Beach"
by the tltle 1l youare at least
marginally i.nte1l16ent that th16 is a surf/beaib tune,
but you probabl.)' cantt tell that this i6 Joey Ramoners
brother'6 band and that Joey hinself-does the lqad vocals on
the song. The cover looks something llke the cartoon cover
of Foad to Ruin except that the Ramones arenrt on it, a;d the
record is a IiLtle more ra-nsLream rock lilan T usua]ly Iike.
"On the Beach" i6 real good though if your like surf songs and
give this record at Ieast one lisien.
1f not fof me. do it for
Joey because he was pushing this record oacn stage when they
*"." .in Lown Iast time. LP
SqUIR!'- "','ialking Down i'ingrs Road"
As mod replaces punk in the hearls of the Brj-tlsh Feasanlland
it looks like this band rray be one of the most lmportant ones
afong v/ith Secrei Affaj-r whose album vras a killer. This song
uua uf=o included on tne llod's llay day -cnp.laLion Lhat was
released just a while back, but 1 like the studro veisron on thrs
The lli-p is a tune caIled "Mod.liod WorldI and it
single better.
kicks out with the sane oId emotional flare that the A-side
iortures your ears with so don't be wary *hen pondering the
purchase of lhis sinEle-both sides are fast paced noddedout
rockers for the mods out there who are lined up lor the eminent
rel-ease of i)uadrophenia (the line forms behind me I rcust add).
THF RATTLERS- "On

You can probably tell

LP

'l.rltr Dlal-ltg-"l..anry, l.:oe, and .lack"
1'he lllckies are one of the best luckin bands to cone out

o f Amerj ca and Lhp bes t fucki n g"o, p--'o cone ou L o I
'lalifornia 1n the !rst icn /e-ars ! r') ,!. and J,' is about
Lhree grease nonkeys wto_the llickj-es know personatly anC rvho
will fi.x your car if itts not rea11y feelj'ng fine. They
wbn't fuck you over as far as prices and good--tork goes and.
th-ey'11 -evm s9!I19u fuzzy dice and leather hand grj-ps for
your steering-vheEl, plus a Bood selec!ion of tires.
'l'hi-s
song, just as any :rlck].es song, nakes you want to drive fas!
cs I I'anC ary 1 found out alier the ]ast Legionnaires
Dlqegsq-,fig. ?ememhpr when you were a kid, and vouwoulrl
take a_dandellon and puI)- the petals off One_ by one sayino
r-she love_s me, she loves ne not"? "el1 I do, even if i.t is'
a litlle
hard for ne Lo remenber Lhat far back but the Bside is caJ-l"ed just that. 'l'he exLenL of the l.yrics is "She
loves .ne, she Ioves me not'r repeaLed over and over Y.'ith an
occasional "vreL1 I said that she Ioves ne' etc.'' OnIy the
Dlckies coulC rvrile a song Like Lhis and pull:iL off good.
r"hili- you're at the remid store b_uy1.1- the single, {et the
album llav/n of the Dicki-es-it's betLer than sex! ! l FltH

rY BLoIIDES- trL1ttlc GTOil
Thla reco.rd coEe6 rlth a labsl on lhe auter Gloevo thst
saya Blondle rarlty and- that'6 dueto the fact that none
other than the rhite- toPp€d ner tave 6ex synbol for middle
l-ends her vocal talents to the
agedburned out rock .iitics
vinyl offering by Rodney Bingenheiner(tha-t name's a
mouthful, i6ntt it?). Iro sure everyone has heard this i 6Ong
becauseitts the 6b's ir"tsic performed by Sodknovs
how oany people' but BIondi-e adCs her special touches to
make it one of the more oriAinal renditions and a
collector'a item for a cer.tain ty,pe of person wno has to
have every ihing that she does. Donrt boJher to fj'sten
to the other side because she i-sn't on that song and itrs
gar.bage besides so keep i t on [e A-side.
.l l'l--'Il lllAIqS- Irilo ::any jr aysrr
I'his is a slrasge record. After being the
backup band lor ''ayne (or should r say "iayne)
'loun Ly, the chairs have €pne in a different
Cirection fro( what they used to do. ivident1y they are "trying to restructure the normal
vier of nusic" as one'inaL !olutfon cri'.ic
recently said. They are noY/ more inlixe Y'i.Lh
'ire or lanq of'our than Nith ihe basic rock
''rs
n roll '.hey playpo v,i:r- r.,Misr,'sr

TEE

l-his single dorn wtth 3 passrcn
like punk rock should hunl
:l:/S -1 -': " -/ )'! l ! |
f l'l{
,.d tho-=" ':rho don' t llke it are -"c'
SlDliEY tx PISTOL- Sidney SinSs I ive Album
Ir11 be the first to a.iilit tha! the Sex PisLoIs rere oIe
of the nost important bandE of the decade because they 8ot
therholethingrollingbackinlgT?'suLwhenabandbreaks
up why can't people Iet dead doBS iust molt aray? The
seLling
reason is that Virgin records can make a fortune by
l'rslol
any record Yith sex Prstol on it or a forner -Sex
piryi.g on il to a whole trost of auckers out there' A of
gooa.1"rpt" was the last albun which ras a colleclion
6pendins
but al least you can ralionalize someoneThis
iri".rr"ru,
aldifferent'
money for that because it vas somethi'ng
hear
to
and
rants
ai16
sense
any
of
buE has no value to anyone
"Not I y{anna be your
Sid Vi-cious 6j'ng hI6 favorite tunes like
he does on this aLbun'l
G; ;;;;;"
to i,"or"i', or nh.t"u"r else by l{ick Jones' Jerry
uD
backld
he
is
thouen
Even
donrt.
I
that could have
No1an, and Ki1ler Fane it is a waste of vinyl
to-b-e
prove
been used to bring out a new band that might
of a
worth something inElead of iuEt extendi-ng Lhe Ilfe
enough
waste or human flesh irr." sio vicious vho ras sLupid
to dle oJ a drue overdose. -But I guess a lot of you
checkbook
Iittle
wl11 buy thj-s record and feither Virgin's
just like you bought the Sl9 PIL metaL case aLbum and.iust
like you'lr buy the new line of sex Pistol paraphanalia like
the picture book ol death of a rock star, the Sex Pistol
radlos, and .Sex Pistpl- tni I et DaDer c_omplete wi th sa fe ty
Dins and razor blades. At Iea6t we could have had fond
'
neaories if theY had died *i- r,
-" ,.
u18nILy, but
nol...
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WE,fuT

AT:

aoun+,y.

So nany'lays does get your atr-eatlon flsa th:

beginnlnS tnainly fror sone :erk bLoYrllg a pc1ice vrhistl-e in your fuckln ear couileC'xi'"h
soae rather erratic guitar playj.nE anC a bass
1i-ne reni.riscenl of a dlsco Seat only speeded
uF. rhe.lrurn'ner has a loL of trc'rble 'eciCin
vihat beat he's 1oin5 lo siay wi th, 3nd tne vocals, i I llley are male sounC as i f therr balLs
have been cut o lf.
'ihe llrp side ""I'attends 1es larines" is not
is still
quite as spastic as lhe lfrst but it rrench.
y/eard con-"iderlog thal 1t's suns in
have no fuckin idea what it's aboul a1!hough
the song itself 1s nore solid and lhe vocals a
Iot lower. I'd stitl like to know what this
song is about and I wonder u'hat 'ayne thlnks
Flrtl
ot Ihese guys novr?
i1('1'aall!AD- "50rber"
I didn't expect this single Lo be as good as
1L is, as 1 Celinitely 80t rny moneyts worth'
hippies
llotorhead are three grungy looking
'onp o f tlhich used to be i n iawkwr nd) sho
have clecib"a not Lo play like olncr borinq
hippie bands such as \1/t]f', !Larz, or the aodz. The dj.fference being the exceptional
force ol the music anC the searj.n.B short leads'
The aforenentioned groups have seen lit to slorv
their music down and indulge in long borln-<
leads that hippies love to hear' The F-side
rrover the Top" is' according to the sleeve'
prevlouEly unreleased. This song i's again much
tetter than what usual heavy meLal fuckwads put
ou!. liotorhead real1y play wlth a vengeance,
buy it and you'Il see!
fi't|
'nAST
CARS- ,!The !.'ids.lust ranna Dance"
'Thj.s has Sol to be the best punk anthem since
"Rockavay Reach" l Power chords tYith short
dynamo
bfi6tering leads, frantic bass 1lne6'
drums, and great Yocals. These rnglish kids
(they do look real young) know what theyrre
!!-lc't8''
doin! and have made one of the best
records of the year. "yourre so tunny" is
another exploEive pJ-ece ol rock. I'his record
really makes me feel Sood and is 6reat to play
tel1s you punk is dyin5.
vhen some jj\'tglI
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back-lo the shov for a mlnute- I thLnk most
f nur"i reaily know exactly vhat I xant to
say until I sil down at the typewriter andl fpeople Iiked it vhiLe it vas going on but
just start typing so here goes. L]pon re- lQrf t". itrs over you feel ktnai Uaa because
flection on the l'lormals reLurn home blgti-me-' you know that itrs the end of somethlng that
gal-a event I have mixed emotions. I was as
was great and will never be greal ags.1n.
big a fan as there ever was when these guys
Theyrll be NY from now on and you may as we}
sLarted out in that seedy practice studlo on realise it.
Maybe T'd do the same thing 1l
I were in their place xith a chance to nake
.Tefferson hlghvray and played those flrst
gigs at that den of inequity called Changes. some bj.g bucks, but I certainly hope that I
rqouldnrt. But just keep that 1n nind when
They were great, no questi-on about it.
But
the important word j-a were. How do you want you 8o to Eee them when they come back again
and donrt go-there ho!1ng to see your old
to deflne great anyway- rrould you say it is
record sal-es because if you did then Led Zep llormals who thr11led the throngs with the
sound cal1ed rock from the suburbs- go there
and tleetwood l.luck are the greatest. 'iiould
j-t be fan insanity at gig6 because if it was knovring youtIl see a class band that is much
then the ].tormals vrould have to rank wj-th the better than any of those boring bands that
play some of the old
come from IIY rvho still
Breatest as f rve seen menbers of the cro\,/d
songs for the crordrs pleasure. Theyrre much
actually crushed on. the stage as hundreds of
better than Sarbage fike the PoLlce or Ultrallail1ng bodies jumped in rhythm to some of
the old favorites. '1ouId itbe personali.tles vox, but I stllL like the o1d band and preter
rock from the suburb6 to rock from the subbecause if it vrere then they could still lit
in lhe great coJ-umn with the wei.rd mesh of
Ch
,,r,"J"..,:;
,rve.l1,:1,,.
e8oSthatbandhad-i,avidisaIunatichyper-:,-.,%
actiye
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maniac, JucYac
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logether as the nost enerBelic unit lhis ofd
city has ever produced, or almost any other
city for that matter.
So frve reached the
conclusion thal vretlI call greatness lhe
energetic quali ty o f the band and the ltlorrnals
nost certainly vrere great. ..
tlou.'af1 this rambling brings us to the b-ig
return home 6ig and the Normais back fron NY
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The crorvd on the side of the stage almoet got
themsel-ves killed trylng !o pogo and 6et next
to Davld by the securlty guards who put up a
barricade in front of them. .There were tlne
that they would crawl under h1s legs in mi-d
Bong at Jedre, but those days are gone.you

klddlee as thls 1s a blgtldte band now. But
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